Student Centre, Level 2, Thursday 30 April 10am - 3 pm

Official Programme

9.50 - 10:00 Welcome by Sarah-Jane Saravani, PhD, University of Waikato Library

10:00 - 10:30 Biculturalism in Libraries - Mātauranga Māori and the profession
(Anahera Morehu, Manager Māori and Pasifika Services, University of Auckland Library)

10:30 - 11:00 Children’s story time in English and Te Reo Maori.
Bring your under 5s and join Campus Creche and Te Kohanga Reo o Nga Kuaka.
(Stories read by librarians Meg Bryant & Carla Jeffrey)

11:00 - 12:00 Career opportunities with e­TV and Emerald Publishing
(Gresham Bradley, eTV; Linda Dunn, Emerald)

12:00 - 12:20 2015 Student paid practicum opportunity with eTV
(Sponsor: Gresham Bradley, eTV)

12:20 - 1:00 Debate: Can you complete a degree without the library?
(Debaters: Academics from University of Waikato)

1:00 - 2:00 Librarians reveal all - my varied career path to becoming a librarian
(Library staff)

2:00 - 2:30 Brand Libraries - Past, Present & Future
(Vye Perrone, University of Waikato Library)

Click here to complete the quiz & be in to win a Fujifilm Instax Mini 8 camera. Winner announced between 12 & 1 pm on the day. You must be present to claim your prize.
Careers Day at the Library

Student Centre, Level 2, Thursday 30 April 10am - 3 pm

Hands on
Make your own badge
Discuss careers options with library vendors

On screen
Students tell us why they love the library!
Global librarians tweet about their day
#wailibrarycareers
A different look at libraries

Click here to complete the quiz & be in to win a Fujifilm Instax Mini 8 camera. Winner announced between 12 & 1 pm on the day. Open to current University of Waikato students. You must be present to claim your prize.